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can be purchased, if desired, for 35c each. Make all cheques pay-
able at par at Ottawa.

When requested, two Plays will be sent on approval for not
more than ten days, on receipt of 10c to cover cost of mailing. If
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CHARACTERS
Mr. Oldays— l.ldcrly K^nt'i^'in;"' -well dressed, fussy and irrital)le.

Clinj^s tu old fiistnins.

Aunt Rosie (disaiipdiiiicd in loxe) Seiitiimiital, sweet; jjiven to

weak turns. Dressed in full, frilled dresses with lace bertha-
large broocli, long earrings.

Anne (thief character) Mi.dern, wluilesonic, healthy, fearless,

capahle. Dressed smartly, in gdod taste, with good up-to-date
style ; taking manner.

June— Mriglit. in(»(!ern girl. Modern seasonable clothes. Athletic.

Mrs, Chubb— I liiistkctjHr, middle-aged, wears black and big white
apron. Manages the house and occupants.

Dr. MrT lUum—Business suit. Pleasant, professional manner.

Bob Oldays—Son in disgrace. Hig, strong, fearless—aviator's cap,
gogi^les, leather windbreak coat, etc.

Mrs. Steele—Old fashioned—proper, stiff. Shocked at present day
style and disapproves of modern young pepole. Long black
dres<, bonnet—(any plain old style.)

Lizzie Steele—Daughter. First appearance dowdy and old fash-
ioned. Transformed by Anne.

DIRECTIONS—(Read directions at Practices.)

Be careful in your choice of characters. The success of play
depends upon the right person in the right place.

Do not hurry a play as you would a recitation. Speak slowly
and distinctly and loud enough to be heard well from the back
seat.

Learn your lines perfectly before aftemptint; to act.

When presenting play do not speak during laughter—or your
part is lost. If you start—stop until (juiet, and then begin again.

Talk up your play. Tell everytjnc they cannot afford to miss
it. Interest everyone you meet.

Do not cheai)en your concert by allowing children to sell

tickets.

Divide your conmninity among the ticket sellers that all may
' e visited without overlappitig.

Advertise by crude, bright col'Ted home-made pictures of
characters on large j)asteboard jjosters. Little knowledge i f draw-
ing is necessary and they are most effective.

Endeavor t" maintain a Christian spirit of tolerance when
preparing play and "let nothing be done through strife or vain
glory." If you cannot work pleasantly with others do not accept
a part.
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Marrying Anne ?

SCENE I.

Opens in the OM.iys' livinjj room. It is over-furnishe»l. Large

pictures cover walls, piano covcrec. willi h\^ drape ami bric-a-brac,

stuffed birds on tal)le. Any queer old effect can be introduced. One

large picture in the middle turned toward the wall.

Mr. Oldays ' •seated at table in arm chair, nuich upset and

very irritable an .i' sy, reading letter.

—\, wears frilled

Mchu. earrings,

side— (pretty)

—

Aunt Rosie i rocking cha.r, frail ati
'

lavender hoop skirt and dress. tii,'ht bodi

long chain and catch. Hair curls caught .i

cro^cheting.

Rosie—"What's wrong, father. Not bad news—Oh. I roul.ln't

stand
—

"

Mr. Oldays—"Well if you can't stand, sit. I'm in no mood for

pampering women ' k. Listen to this."

Dr. McCallum enters, shakes h.n.nds.—"Good morning, sir. Good

morning. Miss Oldays—(exchange greetings). Thought I'd

call around and look up a patient, if possible. Trouble n-ith

this town, exeryone's healthy, don't die of anything but old

age and they hang around until about '"). Don't give a strug-

gling young doctor a chance to even practice on them."

Mr. Oldays—"Practice i them, eh? You've put it right. Well,

I don't intend you '1 practice on me, sir. Here take a seat.

I'm perfectl" well, i iks."

Rosie—"Oh, fa'brr, dear, don't. He is so clever—has helped my
nerves so niinh and those weak turns."

Mr. '-('. lys
—"Yiv yes. Well you'll need all the help you can get

i.oi.i now on judging from this."

Rosie—"Father, dear"— (excited.)

Doctor—"Anything special gone wrong, sir—my—my professional

services are at your disposal."

Rosie—"Oh, do proceed, father—the awful strain."— (smelling

salts.)

Mr. Oldays—(Looks at date on envelope. Throws letter down.)

—

"The 26th, eh? A whole week lying aroimd. No depending on

the mails nowadays. Why she's at our very gate."



Rosie—"Father, I implore you. Don't keep me in suspense. This
is taxing on my nerves—ever since my operation."—(Doctor
hands fan.)

Mr. Oldays—"Yes, yes—don't go into it. Save your nerves for the
job we've got to tackle. Where's that letter gone?"

Rosie—"You had it, father—is it?"

Mr. Oldays—"Had it—of course I had it. Who ever said I

hadn't?"— (All look)—Doctor picks it up from under table.)

Doctor—"Is this it, sir?"

Mr. Oldays—"Of course it is. How in the name of common sense
did it get there? There's no hoi 'ing on to anything in this
house."

Rosie—"Not even your temper, father, dear."

Mr. Oldays (cpeiiing letter)-"Eh !— what? Now listen to this
for a piece of modern up-to-date impertinence. Keep quiet
now Rosalind. Don't get e.xcited."

Rosie—"I'll try, father—just wait—my salts."

Doctor—"Here they are, Miss Oldays—inhale gently."

Rosie—"Oh, thank you, Doctor—you are so— ^, understanding."

Mr. Oldays—"Can't you two keep quiet long enough for me to
read this notice that has been served upon me. Listen, this
was written on Feb. 18th—this is—where's that calendar?—gone to be sure."

Rosie—Do go on, father—the strain."

Doctor—"This is the 26th, sir."

Mr. Oldays—"The 26th—so much the worse. Now lister \h~
"Mr. John Oldays.

Dear Sir :

—

You will have received word sent at an earlier date informing
you of the fact that you have been appointed sole guardian to
Anne Elizabeth Burns and will be required to hold her fortune
(with the exception of a stated allowance) in trust for her un-
til such time as she reaches a marriageable age."

Rosie (goes limp)—"A clinging, helpless voung girl to shelter and
protect."

Doctor—"iMust have had faith in vou, Mr. Oldays. Quite a compli-
ment."

' '



Mr. Oldays—"Compliment nothing. Marriageable age—marriage-

able age. How in the name of common sense am I to know
when she reaches a marriageable age?"

Doctor—"It does seem rather an unusual setting."

Rosie—"Supposing—supposing she never reaches a—a marriage-

able age—or—or when she does perhaps
—

"

Mr. Oldays—"Suppose nothing. She'll reach it—and in short or-

der too—and there won't be any perhaps either. With a for-

tune at her back to help her get away at a good start, she

shouldn't have any trouble, eh, Doctor?"

Doctor—"Sounds good, sir—but I'm not an authority."

Mr. Oldays—"Well you should be
"

Rosie—Don't be so—so practical and unsentimental, father. You
talk of marrying the poor child off as if—as if it was a busi-

ness deal. You know every sweet, trusting young maiden looks

forward to romance."

Mr. Oldays—Romance—stuff and nonsense. Well she can't have it

My will is law in this household."

Rosie—(Sighs)—"Yes, father."

Mr. Oldays—"If she is to be my ward—she'll be directed by me
and when she reaches the marriageable age, whenever that is,

I'll choose some decent chap for her and hand her over

—

money bags and all."

Rosie—"But, father—her heart."

Mr. Oldays—"Heart nothing."

Doctor—"Might I inquire who the young lady in question is, sir?"

Mr. Oldays—"Who she is? Well, she's my step-granddaughter.

What do you make of that? No blood relationship—not a

drop. My eldest son, George, married old Banks the steel

king's widowed daughter, she had one delicate youngster—her

fir-t husbanfl's. (icorge—George didn't come back from the

war. Old Banks died and then George's wife followed. So here

I am—next of kin, with this sickly female that no man will

take a chance on—wished on me."

Doctor—"Well—that's interesting—tjuite untisual."

Rosie—Well, we won't worry about it, father. Dr. McCallum will

give her a tonic to iniild her up—he is so clever. Why I had
only taken one bottle when—

"



Mr. Oldays—"Yes, yes—carry on the good work—swallow a whole
crate if it will stiffen your backbone, Rosalind."

Rosie—"Father, you don't understand—you never had nerves."

Mr. Oldays—"Well, I'm on a fair way now to have them. Just
take a look at this letter, Dr "

Rosie— (braces up)
—

"Well, I have decided we will do our duty by
her and train her up in the quiet, modest ways of gentlefollc.

Being delicate, I fear her education may have su.Tered but f

will tench her the rudiments of music and fine needle work
myself."

Doctor—"She will have a kind, considerate teacher, ]\Iiss Rosie.''

(she wipes her eyes)— (enter housekeeper.)

Rosie—"Mrs. Chubb, we are having a—a young lady coming to
stay with us."

Mrs. Chubb—"For how long, ma'am?"

Mr. Oldays—"Forever—until she is married."

Mrs. Chubb—"I should have been consulted about this."

Rosie—"Oh, please, Mrs. Chubb, don't mind, but lay open the
spare bed in the guest ch'tiiljer and place hot water bottles
between the blankets and—

"

Mrs. Chubb—(going out, speaks crossly)—"I don't like changes in
my household plans."

Rosie—"Please don't be cross, Mrs. Chubb, my nerves are all

tingling."

Mr. Oldays—"I can't see why I should have this burden thrust on
me at my time of life—I've had enough trouble."

Doctor—"Perhaps the liitle girl may prove good company, sir."

Rosie—"I'll do my !)cst. father, to teach her quiet ladylike ways.
Poor George loved her."

Mr. Oldays—"I don't mind tackling a job I ui. .crstand—but a
girl. Who understands a girl? "

Doctor—"Well, if there's any way I can Iicli) pou—not that I

presume to understand a girl, I will be glad to help out."

Mr. Oldays—"F.h! What's that— Csniiles)-thanks for the sugges-
tion. I'll remember that. I may give you tlie opjiortunitv
later on."

Rosie—"Father, don't."

8



Doctor— (confused, jumps up)—"I I hope, sir, you don't think

I'm looking for
—

"

Mr. Oldays—"Looking for a wife. Well if you're not you oughi to

be. A man that can't keep a roof over a woman's head is not

worth his salt—and if you get some cash thrown in so m ich

the better."

Doctor—"Time enough, Mr. Oldays."

Rosie "But you must have love and romance too, father, dea •."

Mr. Oldays—"Well, what's to hinder?"

Doctor—"Supposing I settled my mind on—on one and she turied

me down."

Mr. Oldays—"Suppose nothing. She'd think herself mighty Ivcky

to get you— (Dr. laughs and slaps his knee)—if—if my son

hadn't brought disgrace on—"—(puts his head in hands.)

Rosie—(cries)—"Don't, father—I—can't stand—"

Doctor— (stands up)—"Mr. Oldays—at the risk of losing our

friendship—I want to say this again—I believe that no i lat-

ter what the charge is, that your son Robert Oldays i^ all

white."

Mr. Oldays— (jumps up excited)—"I did not ask you^for your ver-

dict, sir. I have conclusive evidence—my son
—

"

Rosie—"Oh, father, father, don't"—(gets weak spell. Dr. brngs

water.)

Mr. Oldays— (cools down)—"These weak collapsible women n ake

me tired. Now I'm in for a double dose."

Doctor—"Well, let's look on the bright side. When is the If tie

girl to arrive? As I said Ijeforc, if I can be of any servii s."

Mr. Oldays—"You'll see service before you are through—or I'll

lose my guess."

Rosie
—"You are so kind Doctor. 1 wonder—could you meet the

train and bring the child in safety to ihe shelter of her gr .nd-

father's roof?"

Mr. Oldays—"Guess you'd better fetch her. We've got to get our

shoulder under tliis job, but I'd rather go over the top any day

than tackle it."



Rosie—(gets up and starts to tidy up and fuss)—"Do go quickly,
Doctor. Just think if that frail, tenderly nurtured child should
arrive and no protecting arm be stretched out to her."

Doctor—"Well I'll be glad to put my arm at her disposal if I can
help out."— (gets hat and coat. Great noise and confusion.)

Mr. Oldays—(jumps up annoyed)—"What's the meaning of all the
noise and confusion in my housee"— (enter Mrs. Chubb ex-
cited.)

Mrs. Chubb—"There"., a bold, brazen young woman dressed most
disgraceful and outlandish, who wants to see you."

Rosie—"Ask her to come another time—wc are expecting com-
pany."

Mr. Oldays—"No, tell her to come in, but cut her business short.
I'm m no glad hand mood."-(Enter Anne carrying skis, red
and wind blown, healthy, .lappy. unafraid, dressed in breeks
or slacks, woollen shirt or windbreak, red cap—stands for a
mmute looking round. Dr. comes back from hall. Mr. Oldays
rises.)

Rosie—Cscreams. covers face, then cries)—"Oh ! What do I see?
Oh! can my eyes deceive me? Can't be possible—no—no—
skirt— (hides her face. Calls)—Mrs.' Chubb—a skirt, quick."

Mr. Oldays—(Sternly)—"What is the meaning of this? Who are
you?"

Anne—"What's all the excitement."- (Dr. comes forward. Anne
sweetly)—"W ould ycu—by any manner of means happen to
be my step-grandfather?"

It
Doctor—(laughs)—"I'm sorry I can't qualify for that honor

would give me great pleasure—I can substitute however."

Anne—"Sorry, but substitutes are never really satisfactory."

Mr. Oldays-(shouts)—"Who are you? What's your name, youngwoman—if you are a young woman and what's your business.-"'

Rosie—"Oh, dear, there's some dreadful mistake."—(Anne puts
up skis and .ndvances sweet-mannered and cheerful.)

Anne—"My nrnie is Anne Elizabeth Burns a4id incidentally Imight remark that my hearing is perfect. I take it you aremy new stcp-grandfathcr. You reallv do look much newer
than I had expected. I'm so glad. I was afraid you might
look quite old and shopworn, but really you don't steo-
grandiather."

*^
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Mr. Oldays—(mollified)—"Well, you show good judgment, young

woman, anyway."

Anne—"Who is the sv/cet daguerrotype ady that my presence has

moved to tear:?"

Mr. Oldays—"This is my daughter, Rosalind."

Anne—"My prophetic soul my really own step-aunt."—(Goes ov-

er to her)
—"Have you no welcome for me, Aunt Rosalind.

We aren't very nearly related—but you are the nearest real

aunt Fn ever likely to own.—(Aunt embraces her.)

Rosie
—"Your aunt welcomes you child— it, oh you've been

shamefully neglected. I can't look at you. I must hide my
face until—(louder and e.xcited)—Why you've forgotten your

kirt."

Mr. Oldays—"We wear skirts in this civilized country, Miss."

Anne—"Do you, grandfather? How interesting. I hadn't noticed."

Anne—"By the way is this delightfully dour gentleman a step-

uncle whom I should love and cherish after the manner of

relatives three times removed?"

Mr. Oldays—"No, certainly not. This is Dr. Lochiel McCallum."

Anne—"What a dream of a name. It reeks of heather, pipes and

swaying kilts—(approaching him)—"Laddie, will ye gang

doon the road and ca' in the bonnie lassie that's bidmg \n the

Kail-yard. Tell her to come awa in bye—and meet my am

folk.''

Doctor—"I wad fain bide here."— (all laugh).

Mr. Oldays—"Well you're the worst flibberty gibbet I've ever seen

in my day. Haven't you any j. roper respect or fear of man?"

Anne—"Why should I fear them? They won't hurt you if you

don't hurt them."

Rosie—"Don't scold her, father, poor child—I'll ^h her gentle

lady-like ways."—(Anne runs and puts her . round her.)

Anne—'You soft, helpless little white kitten. I'm hopeless, but"—
(Enter June dressed in sporting costume like Anne.)

Anne—"Walk right up, June. I thought you might as well get ac-

(juainted ; evidently my adoring relatives had not expected me,

nor requested my earl) presence. I was just sending the Dr.

out to invite you in."— (calls at door—whoo—whoo Doctor,

u
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she's arrived. )--"Gran(lfather this is Jitn<.' Andrews, she is

visi'.ing at her uncle's here."—(shakes hands).

June—"Pr()l)al)ly M)U know my nnck', Mr. Kd},dey oi the Pines."

Mr. Oldays—John ICdf^Iey- well I knew hin Um^ l)ef(>re you dit'.

young lady."

June -"Naturally, Mr. Oldays, it sounds possible."

Rosie—(Ovprronie) -"Who did she sav—Ot, it awakens memo-
ries I had hopeci were king, long since dead."

M' Oldays—"Hold your ho.ses now, Rosalind -don get excited,

'

Anne—"Cheer u\\ .Aunt Rosie—tueniories never kill."

June—"I must have stirred up something—sorry."

Mr. Oldays—".So that's who you are, eh! Well, John Kdgley won't

he tickled to death to have you cavorting round with Anne."

Anne—"Out with it. grandfather. Unfold the buried past."

Mr. Oldays—"There were words between us years ago."

Anne—Oh, that's all—well, we recognize no past and aren't going

to carry our grandfathers and uncles around on our shoulders

—so that's that,"

Rosie—"Oh, Anno, dear, \s rit a shocking suggestion—my face

burns for yon. How ai I ever to teach you decorum?"

Anne—-"Some job. Auntie, believe me."— (laughs. Enter Doctor.)

Doctor—"I am sony, Miss Burns, but I did not see"—(notices

June—hesitates.)

June—(comes forward)
—

"Lochiel McCallum. Why T thought vou

were practising in ToroiUo. .Shake hands for old times sake."

Doctor- -"I— I came here after— I mean I thought."

June—"I'lie Doctor and 1 ;ue old friends, or enemies. I am not

just clear which."

Doctor—"No, no, friends."

June- "1 suppose \()U have f<jun(l and married a rich girl by now."

Mr. Oldays— (loudly)
—"He has iauml her and will marry her in

due time."

June—"Good. How interesting."

Anne—-"Congratulations, Doctor^—so sudden."

12
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Doctor—I suppose that is a joke. A rather heavy one."

Tune—"M:itrimonial jokes do prove rather heavy at times. Well.

I'll start on, Anne -the skiing is good and uncle will be ex-

pecting me. I will leave you in the bosom of your family.

Doctor—I'm just going down that way. Can I tag on?"

June—"Certainly. Pleased tj have you, but I'm on skis."

Doctor—"WpI!, I've a pair hanging round. I'P meet you. 1 11 just

take this bottle."— (Looks.)

June—"Come over in the morning, Anne, and we will do the hills—

they are great."

Anne—"I will if I survive. I feel I will need your professional care

by that time, Doctor—so call around and advise nic as to the

shortest way to the Pines."-^ (Exit Dr., .Anne and June.)

Mr. Oldays—(To Rosie)—"Well, that girl of ours has some gump-

tion after all—isn't going to stand for t'u; Doctor being

grabbed off in front of her eyes without a ciinter attack.

Rosie—"Oh, how shocking—requesting the pleasure of a gentle-

man's company. In my day such a breach oi etupiette could—

not—"

Anne—(Comes back and sits down)—".Speaking of etiquette, I feel

that I have not had a very warm welcome grandfather—if T

may call you that. I had hoped v(ju might take tf) me a little—

but you haven't. Now I warn to get this straight. Yo do not

need to have i.e here. I do not want my presence to make

anyone unhappy. You will never see my viewpoint and yours

is to say the least new to me."

Mr. Oldays—"Be quiet, woman. Who said I didn't want you? I'll

tell you vv'hen I don't, never fear. Why don't you take your

things off, although I can't see you've a coat on."

Anne—"Thanks ; think I will." (throws cap in chair, takes out

vanity case—com'js her •^hnrt hair and rubs nose.)

Rosie—(Shocked) "ChMd, child, you are making your toilet in

public—in front of men"

Anne "Not men dear—only grandfather—he's seen hair combed

before and as to powdering my nose— that is just merely

applying a soft white chemical substance to the epidermis of

my probosis—Have I made that clear grandfather?"

Mr. Oldays— (laughs) "Well you're iij) and above board anyway."

(Enters housekeeper in temper.)
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Mrs. Chubb—"Miss Rosalind—I've come to give notice—I've al-

ways worked for respectable folk, and I'm not jjoijig to wait
on folks as go round in mens cloths—so I ain't."

Rosie—"Oh Mrs. Chuhh—don't leave us—don't think of it—we
could never do without you—you are so capable

—

Anne—"And willing"

—

Mr. Oldays—"What's the meaning of this disturbance?"

Anne—"If you mean me—I'm sorry but I won't promise to dress

to suit your taste—but if you want to go—why pass right

out—we won't lay a straw in your way— I've had a course

in domestic science—can cook and carry on until Aunt Rosa-
lind gets a capable woman."

Mr. Oldays—"Talk's cheap my lady—but suit yourself Mrs. Chubb
-—We can't hol<l you if you want to go."

Rosie—"Oh father—what will I do?—She has been here for

years—"

Mrs. Chubb—"I'm willing to stav—but will not be dictated to

by—by—

"

(Anne goes up smiling.)

Anne—"If you mean me Mrs. Chubl)—I never interfere with any-
one's business—much less one who has served my grand fatluT

so well —and of course I expect no one to interfere with me
—now that's clear— I will say though there seems to be a
famine in this house—don't you ever eat?— T haven't had a
bite since 7 this morning."

Rosie—"Oh I'm so sorry— I was so upset—I'll go."

ilrs. Chubb—"Nothing to eat yet eh ! Well I call that a crying
shame—^I'll get you a biscuit and a glass of milk this minute."

Anne—"Thanks I'll be right here waiting—but may I have three
-—I'm starved—pure and simple."

Mrs. Chubb—(Calls back) "Sure child—you can eat to the full—"

Mr. Oldays
—

"Well that's a quick change of face—she is not noted
for taking to strangers—she did not used to be so cantan-
kerous."

Rosie
—

"I'm so glad—what a dear vou are Anne—She is so cap-
able—"

Mr. Oldays—"Capable—but cranky."

14



Anne—(Laughs) "Grandfather I am dying to know why you

turn that picture to the wall—can 1 see it?"

(goes over.)

Rosie—(catches her) "No-no—hush-hush child—"

Mr. 01day»—"Sit down—no—you can't—no questions please-

when I've anything to tell you—you'll hear it—is that clear."

Anne—"Perfectly clear grandfather—short, concise, and to the

point.-well I'm going to eat! E-A-T-I'll put my skns

in the hall—be back in a minute—"

Rosie—"My poor nerves are just tingling
—

"

Mr. Oldays—"Well thank goodness Anne has no nerves—no man

could stand a double dose."

(enter Anne.)

Mr Oldays—"You can't come to the table in that leatherish outfit—
'

haven't you got anv decent clothes ?—Rosalind can't you

lend her 'something?— (speaks loud and firmly). I will expect

you to appear to-morrow morning quietly and modestly dress-

ed—you can't go trapsing round the country in man s trous-

ers

—

Anne—"But I'm not—these are perfectly resjiectable women's

breeks
—

"

Mr. Oldays—"Humph—the same thing"—(Anne laughs)

(goes out)

Rosie—"Don't worry, father— I'll soon correct any errors in dress

or deportment—Anne will soon learn our cultured ways-

Mr. Oldays—"Stuff and nonsense—you can't turn a wild bird into

a barnyard fowl
—

"

Rosie—"Father I ai.i shocked at your language and your vulgar

reference to fowl and barnyards— I don't understand you—"

Mr. Oldays—"You don't eh! well you will before you're through
*

with polishing up this modern young woman—Well I'm going

out to the garden—"

Rosie—"I must go and see Mrs. Chubb—I'll give her a little pres-

ent—She must be kept in good humor—" (goes out)

(Anne enters.)

Mr Oldays—"Good humor—nothing (loud) Say young woman
'

take a word from me—you'll never get a man stravagin round

in that outfit—money or no money—" (goes out)
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Anne—"What funny excitable people. Say this outfit is

jjettiiitf rather warm — I torsce where I am to have a cnii-

tinuous performance with no intermission— if I am Roinp to

bring Auntie anM firandfather anywhere near up to date

—

(uses comb and puff)—Grandfather has possibilities but Aunt
Kosie might have stepped out of an 1870 fashion book—she

is the sweetest thing— I wonder if she had a disappointment

in love—fimny—but people had them in those days— ("gets up)

glad they don't now—Say I'm simply ravenous— I'd rather

have a gf)od square meal than any sheik that ever basked in

"The Sunshine of My Smile." (hums or sings line of any
popular song).

(Flnter Mrs. Chubb with tray.)

Mrs. Chubb—"Now set up to the table and try to eat a bite
—

"

(arranges)

Anne—"Mrs. Chubb— I adore you—Oh such delectable biscuits

—

I just knew you'd make big soft bumpy ones like these (eats)

—^'ou see ;ni nice kind comfy person makes fat puffy ones and
cross dried up ladies make thin sour ones—my but they are

good—

"

Mrs. Chubb—"Well, I've never heard such talk in all my life. I

suppose yon are what they call a modern girl?"

Anne—"Call me anything, Mrs. Chubb, but don't call me away
from these biscuits."

Mrs. Chubb—"They say they are no good for anything but gad-
ding round, dressed like men—not willing to work or fit to be
an honest hard working helpmeet for a decent young fellow

as is looking for a wife."

Anne—".i. ,w him to me. Mrs. Chubb. I'm hard working, and yes
— I think I can say honest, and 1 am looking for just the
young man you have ])ainted in such glowing colors."

Mrs. Chubb—"\\'ell you don't mind saying so. You're not beating
aboui the bush for sure."

Anne— (laughs)—"Why should I? Say, Mrs. Chubb, is that a new
Style of hanging family pictures—turning their back on us as
it were? I mean that big one there."

Mrs. Chubb— ("shocked)—"I would advise you to keep ofT that sub-
ject. We—we don't talk about it—we'"

Anne— ("greatly interested)
—"How thrilling. Have von ghosts and

closet skeletons here—how interesting. I'm not a bit afraid,
I just adore a mystery. Be sure I'll unearth it."

16



Mrs. Chubl^fanswers sharply)-- That picture was tun^j to the

wall for Ln.oil reasons. I would advise you not to interfere or

spcuk of it in this house -(more excit.d)- Oh. please- ph-ase.

don't, we never—that is
—

"

«

Anne—"This is growing in interest another hiscuit— I
feel life

eomhig back to my trcnibliuK limhs. B> the way, have you

any children, Mrs. Chubb?"

Mrs. Chubb—"Yes—no—that is I have—T had a son—."

Anne-'Vou don't seem exact! v sure about it. Mothers as a rule

are rather clear on that point. Well. I hope he is a comfort to

you. I confess to a weakness for sons—other people s sons. —
(Mrs. Chubb wipes her eyes. Anne notices.)

Anne—"Oh. Mrs. Chubb, I'm so sorry if I have hurt you—

1

didn't think."

Mrs Chubb-"It's alright. Miss, but I've seen sore trouble in my

day and no way out ui it. I had a son-he was -he was m a

bank."— (wipes eyes.)

Anne—"Oh. well, troubles have a way of clearing up—perhaps I

can help. If there's anvthing I can do I will do it. I ve money

to do what I like with and I'm going to spend it as I go and

see results. I think that will \ great fun.— (gets "P)—^^^11.

if you will show me a room 1 will '^et into something else. Oh.

woe is me. ( Irandfather said I had to appear respectably

dressed, alas, 1 have nothing respectable."

Mrs. Chubb—"Your trunks are here, Miss Anne."

Anne-"Nothing respectable in them. Oh. I know-(delighted)-

I've ha.l an inspiration. Chubbie. .lear. help me. Lend me

some of your clothes—do—grandfather really was quite cross.

Mrs. Chubb—"Sure vou'd go inio mine twice over and then to

spare—once T was so small you could span my waist.

Anne—"I know. I'll'soon be a perfect 48 myself if I don't cum
my calories. These biscuits will be my undoing."

Mrs. Chubb— I do believe I have some things left you could get

into."

Anne—"Oh. goody. Come an.l lefs unearth them. 1 do hope I

can squeeze into them."

Mrs. Chubb-'Well. I never was one to be led around, but you

sure have a way with you."— (goes out holdmg Mrs. Chubb s

arm.)

17
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ACT TWO.

d.iviiij,' nxiiii. 'iraiidfatlaT with paper. Kosie fixin^j flowers.

Ciraiiilfatlier looks at watch.)

Gi'andfather^"Where i> that yoiitii^ woman? Did you tell her,

Kosaliml. that we hreakfa.st at ''—and that means 0?"

Rosie—"F did tatli'.T. hut it's not nine yet—it is only ."> to 0."

Grandfather "Where is she, in some o'l indish outfit, prinking up
I supijose?"

Rosie—"I— I dont think she is in the house."

Grandfather
—

".Not in the house? Whose house is .she in ;hen?

I'll teach tliat yomijj lady to stay at home, an<i you see and
jjet her some respcctalile clothes. If ever a man had a hand-

ful."— (.\itne comes in slowly and (i;entlemannered, wearinj^

white blouse, loii),' trailini,' skirt, hustle, false hair ])iled on top

with a rat in front— (any extreme old style)—stands a minute.)

Grandfather—".Mailame. I have not the pleasure"— (rises. Enter
Doctor.)

Rosie
—"Why, why. it's Amie! How you have j^rown, dear child."

Anne—"Do I Inid favnr in thy sij,dit now. grandfather? I carried
out your wisjies. and I feel so proper and respectahle, that I

am utterly wretched."

Rosie
—"The style is good dear, hut you have not heen well fitted."

Grandfather— (roars)
—"What ha'-e you got yourself rigged out

like that for? How am I to get a husband for you if you look
as old as your great grandmother."

Anne— ( mdignant )—"(let a husband for me? Since when did I

ask \iiu to get a husband for me?"

Rosie "Mush, father. .She doesn't know."

Grandfather—"I'd h.ive you know, you are my ward and I have
cnntrol of you. and your fortime until you reacli a marriage-
able ;it,'i'."

Anne "< )h is that ail. I've reached that age long ago. .\m ju.st

waiting to be borne to the altar."

Dr.— (advances)—"Pardon me. I am afraid I have been eaves-
droppnig."
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Anne—(bows low)—"I ^jrant > ir pardon, most nol)Ie sir."— (Dr.

laughs.)

Grandfather—"Well, come alonp Dr.—you're just in time for a

cup of roflfee."

Rosie—"Honor us, Doitor." Come alonj,' .\nne."

Anne (lalls)- No, thanks. Aunt Kosie. I had an .a.ly break-

fast."

Dr.
—

"If you'll excuse me, I'll keep Miss Burns cf>mi)any."

Grandfather—"Vou know what keeping; company means, I sup-

pose ?"

Anne—"He's quite clear on that, grandfather."—(They laugh.)

Dr.—"^'on must excuse me Miss Burns. I did not recognize you
at first. 11 th(uight you were young—a young—hut there I

am making things worse."

Anne—"Don't mention it. Dr. \e ken a Scotchman aye says what
he thinks

—

\i he thinks at all."

Grandfather—"This young woman has rigged herself out like a

ship in full sail—thinking I'd approve. Well, I don't."

Anne—"You are hard to suit, grandfather. You don't like me
either ancient or modern."

Grandfather—"( )h 1 like you well enough—hut you'll keep some
man guessing all his life."

Rosie—"{-"ather, don't ])Ut such thoughts into the child's head."

Grandfather "Thoughts, ni' ing. (iirls are horn with such

thoughts. Start looking out for a man as soon as they can

peek thrt)Ugh the slats of their cradle."

Anne—-"Well, I had no cradle, grandfather, so jjcrhaps that's why
I have not found one."

Grandfa*'"»r
—

"Well, enough of this. .\re vo i coming to break-

fast r"

Anne—"Xo, thanV:.^. I'm going to stay and talk over the I'.attle of

Bannockburn with the doctor."

Rosie
—"With no chai)eron. dear?"

Grandfather
—

"h.h what? N'ou want to stay. Well, yoi; migiit 'In

worse. Come. Ro'-ie."

—

(exit.)

Anne

—

(turns rii.md to displav)
—"How do you like my cost -m'-

Dr? 1 begged it from Mrs. Chubb, to make a hit with Gi, ..1-

father."
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Dr.
—

"Can't say I'm carried ({ my liead with it. Do you intend to

adopt it ?

Anne—"Well, that depends. 1 haven't decided yet. 1 am expecting,'

June over any niinnte. I want to impress her. l'>y the way

you appeared to he old friends- can't ever remember her

speakinj;^ of you."

Dr.
—"A mere ()versij,dit, douhtless. Penniless younj; doctors do

not provide an interestinij topic of conversation."

Anne--"That depends u])on the Dr. Some are so much more inter-

esting than others."

Dr.
—

"Well, here's hoping- I may reach that class."

Anne—"In my modest judij^mcnt you will."

Dr.
—"Thanks. Say do y.ni know I'd like to sec you dressed -not

in brceks or this S<ilomon Leer second-hand outfit. What are

you anyway- -,e:irl, hoy f)r old woman?"

Anne—"All—each and all. 'I'liree in one— (both laugh). Say Dr.

wliat really is your namer"

Dr.—I.ochiel McCallum.

Anne- "Ave, nion. \\ell sit d(^\vn here and let's be chatty. In the

first i)lace tell nie why that jiieture i lurned with its face to

the wall. This is a house of mystery. When I asked (Irand-

father he was (piite wrathy. and i>oor little Aunt Rosie had

to resort to her smelling salts forthwith and wipe her eyes

with the most adorable lace kerchief."

Dr.
—

"I Wduld rather not if you don't mind?"

Anne--"]!iit 1 do mind. I love mysteries and since I am one of the

family it is my rght to be introduced to any family skeletons."

Dr.
—

"It is a subject we never sjieak of. Miss Burns."

Anne -"Well, ynti may just as well, because I'll find oui I am
psvchic. and 1 can feel there is some mystery."

Dr. "I'd rather not but it is different since I do not agree with

.Mr. Oldavs, and feel that justice should be done."

Anne -"J'erha])s I could help if I knew."

Dr.
—

"I am afraid not—the trouble is too deep seated. Your
Grandfather has always been a man who ruled his own house-

holil. His will was law."
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Anne-'Tll sav so. Was my stepfather? Did he abscond with the

family plate, and is that his picture .'

Dr.-"No, no. That is Bob's picture, the youngest son. As fine a

fellow as ever took the air."

Anne—"Took to the air? Ho you mean he was an aviator?"

Dr--"He wanted to be-was crazy about it but his father was

prejudiced against flying an.l furba-le hnn to go near the

flying field."

Anne—"The old crank—with apologies."

Dr.—His father refused to give him money to take the course, and

of course things were not comfortable."

Anne—"I believe you."

Dr.—".\nd one night Rob disappeared -and- and $.=>(T0 nf his

father's monev. His father did not accuse him openly of thett.

but wrote forbidding him the house."

Anne-(jumps up excited. .Speaks lou.l.)^"Well I .lon't believe

it. 1 can't i--ove it-but I .U.n't believe it. Do I make that

clear?"

Dr,_" Perfectly. You have a way of bringing the truth home."

Anne—"Where is he now—this Hob Oldays?"

Dr -"Well you sec he took the aviators' course that is rather ex-
"

pensive .After Bob was forbidden the house, his father or-

dered his picture turned to the wall—a strange proceeding."

Anne—"Strange. Well I'll sav it's strange. They're all strange

here—dead and buried. Thank you a thousand times for your

confidence. I will not betray it."

Dr.
—

"I believe you."

Anne—"'Ihis I'.ob must have had a little go and snap to him—
different from my china shepherdess aunt."

Dr.—"That was the trouble. He didn't seem to belong."

Anne—"That's what made grandfather so mad when I said I

wanted to fly."

Dr.—"You certainly got in wrong."

Anne—"Well. I don't know what I'm going to do—but I'm going

to do something. In the first jilace I'm going to shed this

atrocious middle age outfit. No more camouflage for me.
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There's too much of it here."- -(Enter Mrs. Chuhh, looks ner-

vously at jiicture.")

Mrs. Chubb—"Thru vdunjj woman's here again. Shall T show her
in?"

Dr.
—

"1 should he fjoiiijT. Think of the patients whose lives are
endangered hy n'y v'elay."

Anne—"Reflect on those whose lives arc heing prolonged."

—

(Laugh. June enters—very modern and pretty winter outfit:

fur coat, short goloshes, etc. .\nne stands very stately.)

Dr.
—

".Allow me to introduce .Miss Burns."

June— (Laiur':;>)—"Well what kind of a private theatrical have I

disturhed?"

Anne—"I am merely obeying my Grandfather's mandate to dress
resp'

.
-ahly—hut lie was not ])leased and oi)enly bewailed the

fact that 1 would never get a husband rigged out like this."

June—-"Well if I were a man I wouldn't want you to set your
affections on me if I were not willing. I'm sure I'd sav yes
against my better judgment."

Anne—"liut you see you would be willing, wouldn't she. Dr? "

Dr.—(Laughs)—"I imagine she might."

June—"I came to bring you over to lunch. .Anne."

Anne—"(Jh, I'd love to— I feel buried alive. I'll have to buy a
moth plane and get up where I can bcathe some fresh air.
Well, I'll leave you to entertain yourselves until 1 come down.— (goes out. -Awkward silence.)

Dr.
—

"Fate seems to be throwing us together, June."

June—"l-'vJf. is a meddlesome old woman at best."

Dr.
—

""^'ou think so."

June -"I really don't think at all."

Dr.—"^'()u thought—or said you did a good deal once."

June—"It's never wise to unearth the i)ast. I want vou to hear
these records.— (Dr. offers to i)ut them on. l-Lnter Grand
father after music.)

Grandfather—"Well, well, you lure. Xo one needing anv of vour
dosing this morning, eh?"

Dr.- "Uh, good morning, Mr. Oldays."
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Time-'-Good morning. Mr. Oldays. I am Anne's friend who

came."

Grandfather—"f)h, ves. ves. I rememlier. You've Rot a different

rijf on to-dav. r.ood'enouf;!! what there's of it. loo had you

couldn't have tacked a few more muskrats to the tail of your

coat."— (Dr. laughs.)

June—"Oh, short coats are the style now. Uncle Jim (li<ln't ap-

l)rove at first, hut I told him he'd get used to it."

Grandfather—"Humph— I supjiose so. Where's that young flih-

herty gihhet of mine gone? I hope Dr. she treated you prop-

erly! She has no idea of what is expected of a young lady.

June—"Oh she certainly treated me the very hest, sir.—(Enter

Anne dres:-,ed like June.)

Anne—"What are vou saving. Grandfather? P.ehold your loving

and ohedient step granddaughter, clothed and in her right

mind—the riglitest mind she's got anyway. Do I Hnd

favor?"— (I'jiter Rosie—hides face.)

Grandfather—"In vour Grandmother's time you would not have

heen allowed to set a foot outside y(jur own door with that

disgracefully short outfit on, my young woman."

Rosie—"Oh, what do I see? Maidenly modesty thrown to the

winds."

Grandfather—"Maidenly modesty nothmg. They're allright. All

they need is their skirts let down."

Anne—"Grandfather, how lovely of you. You are making strides."

Grandfather—"Well I'd r;-' to, to keep pace whh the young peo-

ple of to-day."

June—"Your .Aunt seems to he ill, .\nne. Mayhe I had better g^?"

(Dr. gives her a drink of water and Anne her salts.)

Grandfather"X'o cause to worry. It's just her nerves. She'll

come around. A cracked i)ot never breaks."

Rosie—"Oh—Oh—tell father I'm not cracked."

Anne—"Well we may as well go. 1 won't be home for hiiich. I'm

going over with June."

June
—"Uncle Jim would like to have you and Miss Oldays come
too, Mr. Oldays."

Grandfather—"He would, eh? Well, there's an old score to settle

first,"
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Anne— (indignant)
—"Old scores nothing-. Let the dead past bury

its dead—but ddn't bury yourself with it. Listen, I am going

to tell Mr. Kdgley that Mr. Oldays sends his compliments and

will give himself the pleasure of calling at an early date for

the pur])()se of renewing old acquaintances—pipes and tobacco

for two optional."

Rosie—(Much excited)—-"Oh, don't, don't, please."

Grandfather—"You don't know what you are talking alxmt,

woman."

Anne—"What is wrong, Auntie?"— (All but Grandiather attend

her.)

Grandfather—You see, Jim Ivlgley used to be soft on our Rosie,

once."

Rosie—^"Oh, father, don't. My maidenly sensibilities. How can
you?"

Grandfather --"If she hadn't beer such a sentinu-ntal idiot she'd

have taken a good man when she got tiic Lhance. He was
decent once."

Rosie—"Father !"

Grandfather—".Mways so romantic, expected a man to be hanging
around after her on his knees. No man'll stand for that."

Anne—"Hear those words of wisdom, June?"

Rosie—-"No, no, it wasn't that, Father. You know what happened.
I couldn't—."

Anne—"There dear, flon't cry. I don't imagine Grandfather you
would !)e at your best as a matchmaker. It doesn't strike me
as being your role."

Grandfather—"I'll show you what I tan do along that line."

June—"Uncle Edgley is a dear, anyway."

Dr.
—"A very fine man."

Grandfather—"Just so."

Anne—"Isn't this place just reeking with romance, Jime. I'm
going to have a delightful time."

June—"I must call you Aunt Rosie too, please. (Jncle Jim is giving
me the cutest little runabrmt car, and as soon as tlie roads are
better I am going to call for you."
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Rosie—Oh, oh, I Hould he too nervous."

Dr.
—"She requires a Doctor ni constant attendance. In fact I

would he re(|uired to acconii)any her."

Anne—"The only safe course, iJi. -(Sings line of "Will Ye No
Come Back Again." June takes Kosie out.)

Grandfather—"Kosie will he alrit^ht. \'ou'd better take my driving

horse, Doctor, to-morrf)w ;nid take Anne here out and get

better ac(iuainted."

Dr.
—

"I, I'm sure I would be delighted sometime."

Grandfather—"Sometime notliing. Xow's the time man. 'S'ou

can't dilly-dally round with such odds at stake."

Anne—"Well, if I'm the otlds at stake, you can just ease your mind
of all responsibility. I crui crank my own car. In other words
I can look after niy own matrimonial affairs."

Grandfather-Did you call me a crank, young woman."

Anne -"I never think out loud, (jo on out to June, bonnie laddie

—

1 lieland K'uldie."

Grandfather—"Well have your own way—you'll have it anyway."

Anne— (Puts liand on his shoulder)— (lood-bye, <lcar. I'm not one
speck afraid of you."

Grandfather- -"Well, well, you'll lead some man a life o^ it."

(June ami Doctor come hack.)

Anne—"Well, I'm off. Say (irandfather, I'm going to bring in
yfiung people just as soon as I know my way around here.
We're going to have some music and show you a little life.

Too bad I'lis big house going to waste."

June—"Oh that will be great; Can I bring Uncle along?"

Anne—"I'll receive him with open arms."

Grandfather—"Well if he is willing to move that line fence Yz an

inch, he can come and be welcome."

June—"Oh I'm sure he will be
!"

Anne—"And I'll chn|)erone poor little spineless Aunt Rosalind."

Dr.
—

"I'd better stick around too eh June? Nervous collapses are

serious."

Anne—"What a perfectly dclightfui time I sec ahead. You and I

are going to be left alone Grandfather, all—all alone. You
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aIII have to devote yourself to nie and not get your eye on

some nice prospective step liramliiiotlier and leave nie to my
solitary state."

Grandfather— I Hand to ear) "lili! What.'"

Dr.
—

"^'our (irandfather is a line looking man for his years .Miss

.Anne."

Grandfather—"i-'or my years! \\ lio'> talking of years?"

(looks in glass)

Anne—".\ Scotchman to he sure, no one e would he so lacking

in tact as to suggest age."

Grandfather—"If you refer to the Doctor .\nne, you will he well

advised to treat him witii more respect."

Dr.
—

"I will see that she does!"

—

(.\ll laugh, (io out calling gotid

bye.)

STAGE CLEAR—SCENE A MONTH LATER.

Grandfather—"Where's that imper? I declare a man can't have
any peace in his owni house!"— ( Rea(N a while. Then knock.
Enter Mrs. Steele and Lizzie.)

Grandfather—"(jood morning, .Ma'am. Mrs. Steele is it and your
daughter? Will you he seated?"

Mrs. Steele— (Very stiff and loud voiced) -"Well, jierhaps I will

for a few minutes, hut I've a lot of calls to make this morn-
ing."

Grandfather—"You are not a frequent visitor, ma'am. I hope ymir
hushand is well

!"

Mrs. Steele—"I ho]:)e he is too, si' -die is dead."

Grandfather—"He is? It has slipped my memory. Well, that
leaves no douht."

Mrs. Steele—"Well. I know where he is now, which was more than
I knew before, with him galivanfing round and never at rest
in his own home, which was clean as hands and soap could
make it,"

Lizzie—"Don't talk, .Ma !"

Mrs. Steele—"Don't talk yourself. .As I was going to say—and
good advice always free for the asking as well."

Lizzie
—
"Pa was always kind."
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Grandfather—"Ves, yes. ma'am. I don't doubt you were an ex-
emplary wife. Is there anythinjr I can do for you?"

Mrs. Steele—"\'es an:l no. I came liere liecau.se I felt it was my
duty to warn you that the neijjfhhors object to the goings on
around here."

Lizzie—"Keep quiet, ma."

Mrs. Steele—"The young woman wlio stops here and her friend
don't dress rcspectal)le, and are setting a bad e.xample to other
girls. Take my own Lizzie here."

Lizzie—"I'd dress like that too. if ma'd let me get my own clothes."

Grandfaiher—"Make yourself plain, ma'am. Do you refer to my
granddaughter?"

Mrs. Steele -"There's two of them that go around in men's
clothes and skirts so short you could stitch them up out of a
yard of goods, hem and all'. It's not decent. If my Lizzie'd
as much as cast an eye on them—."

Lizzie—"I just love them. I hate mine. Nasty trailing thing."

Mrs. Steele—"Keep your place, Lizzie.

'

Grandfather— (.Stands up—loud and distinct)
—"Madame, I'll regu-

late the length of my granddaughter's skirts and one word
against the young woman to whom you refer and there'll be
trouble ior you. Do 1 make that plain?"

Mrs. Steele—"Well, I'll promise to keep quiet and see that other
folks kec]) a civil tongue in their heads. I hope you won't

—

"

Grandfather—"Well, here's a bargain. You :;end your daughter
oyer here and let .\nne rig her out in the clothes she wants.
That will change your viewpoint and please Lizzie here."

Lizzie—"Oh, how can I thank you, Mr. Oldays. Do let me, mother.
I'll be good."

Mrs. Steele— 'Humph ! 1 don't .see how I can help myself."

Lizzie—"Do you think .she would bother with me?"

Grandfather—"It's ju.st along her line. Come along now. I'll show
you oiit Mrs. Steele, as I have letters to write and remember the
conditions."— (Curtain fa'ls. Old songs played on piano or
victrola behind scenes or in front.)

z:^::
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SCICNli IN SrniNG KOUM.

(Aunt k(j^ic in nuking tliair. Anne in jji-ctty sleeveless after-

noon dress, seateil at her feet.)

Anne—"Now tell me all al.out it. Auntie. What happencl between

you anil June's L'ncle Jim. He is perfectly ailorable. I may

consider takinj,^ him myself since you didn't want liitn."

Rosie—"It wasn't that, de.ir—not that I didn't return his senti-

ments. Uf course it is nf)t considered maiiknly to allow a

suitor to see that you favor him."

Anne—"All hunk-excuse me Aiuitie - hut he doesn't strike me as

faint-hearted. I ima;,nne he nuist have told you how he felt

toward you."

Rosie--"()h. yes. dcar---c\cuse my confusion hut this is a very

delicate subject."

Anne—"I can't see it, but t^o on, dear."

Rosie—"He did explain to me ihc state of of his fcelin','s, ;d-

thouj,di it seems unniaideidy of me to speak of it. ^ ou ,t,Mrls

are so difTerent now. I h;ne noticed it so much the months

you have been here."

Anne—"I'll say we arc. you ^oft little thistledown pufT."

Rosie—"I don't mean, you aren't sweet mid wholesome, but you sec

I was romantic. I thouy:ht he would love me better if I was

—

was cold -and held off."

Anne—"I see, .Auntie. Never a wise course, llone'-ly in love is the

best policy."

Rosie--"Ves. dear. Rut vou see thinL,'s might have come riufht. but

wo had so much trouble at home (wiijcs e\es) -such crush-

inrj sorrow —and then the back line fence."

Anne—"The back line fence. Ibnv ever did you get tangled up

with your romance?"

Rosie—"I didn't, dear. It was father who—

"

Anne— ( Confident i,d air) -"Tell me the whole thing. Auntie. You
can trust inc. I knew from the first there was a f.amily skele-

ton. T heard the rattle of its bf)nes."

Rosie

—

"C)h, don't, child, you frighten n^c so. I would tell you

—

but I'm so afraid of father."
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Anne—"Well I'm not- an. 1 I feci 1 am sent here to put some

lommtm mmim' into mv family (.onneetion J.nd I'm ijoin^i t<<

keep at it until I ^uiiedl. Sc' liave no fear, Auntie, and just

tell nu- the whole truth."

Rosie - (Wipes lur eves and after a while talks slr.wly and dis-

tinctly)- -"Well yon see. it was like this. Hoh -Boh was my
youuf-est hrother."-- ( Looks at door.)

Anne -"No need \<< whimper. I'.oh was your younijjest hrothcr."

Rosie—"Oh. don't speak so loud—rather—
."

Anne—"Co on. .Auntie, I've tjot that."

Rosie—"I just wor-hiiiiied him. He was the life of the house, hut

so venturesome. Afraid of n';lhini,'. Father and he did not al-

ways agree"

Annfr—"I imapi- they mi^ht not always see eye to eye."

Rosie—"Then aitcr Boh irraduated he got a queer notion of flying

up in ihe air and he wanted father to give his consent and

advance him money to take the course."

Anne—"Yes."

Rosie--" Father refused. He was <|uite -<iuitc decided and Boh,

poor Boh said he would go .inyway. I-"ather said he would not

give the monev and -and he said he didn't care he'd fmd the

money alright—so -so then father ordered him out--and told

him never to darken this door again."

Anne -"Poor little .\imtie.

Rosie -"r)h. 1 will never forget, lie tonk his hat, kissed me
goodhye—and said 'goodhyc. father, 1 take you at your word.'

He was gone." (\\'i]K's eyes. Silence.)

Anne—"Well of all the hunk. Fxcnse me. I'll he more shakes-

l)erian--what a "nnuii ado about nothing."

])erian-what 'a nuich ado about nothing.'"

Rosie—"Nes dear, but that wasn't .'dj. Oh how can I tell ym; ;

that nii;ht $.^(K) dollars disappeared out of father's cash bus.

in his desk."

Anne—"W iiat ?"

Rosie—"^'es—and father ordered I'.ob's i)icture turned to the wall

in disgrace and he is an outcast."

Anne—(Jumps up) ".\n<i di. you mean to sav you bclic-ve that .

Did Grandfather make no iiivestigation?"
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Rosie—"He would mtt have any puhlicity and wanted it kept from
the servants and the public."

Anne—"Auntie— I'l.i !J:oinjr to -.ee that i)icture!"

Rosie—"( )h don't—don't 1 implore, your father would," (Tries lo
hold Anne)

Anne—"On l)ehalf of justice I'm jjfoinjj; to; (irandfather i^ ju>t an
old tyrant, and worse."

Rosie—"( )h hush, how can >..u."—( Hides face. Anne looks heliind
picture for some time and puts it hack.)

Anne—"And you aj,'ree with drandfather that a man with a face
like that would he jjuilty of a low down trick like you have
described ?

Rosie—"Xo, no, I never believed it. lint I was so afraid of father,
and then—then there was the back line fence trouble."

Anne—"Whatever had that to do with it?"

Rosie—"Well you .see Father ijuarreled with Jim, who—who was
my—my lover. He said [im moved bis fence onto his ])rop-
erty and [im was anj^^ry and denied it. .Xnd be made me write
and tell him I could never marry a man—who—who had no
princi])le."

Anne—"Well of ail the w.isliouts. I'ardon me .\untie. Well xou
certaiidv are a peculiar people. I'd like to sec any backline
fence I couldn'' t over if I cared enouj.;^h lor a.aone."

Rosie—"^'ou ciiii't i> derst.-md. .\nne."

Anne—"Well, 1 can't at i)rcsent, but believe me 1 soon will. 1 \)v-

lieve I have a direct mission to this household."— ( luiter .Mrs

Chubb.)

Mrs. Chubb—(Nervous—jjlanco at i)icture)
—"Vour father wants

you to read tn him, .\li>-- Rosalind."

Rosie—"( )li, I had for^'ottcn. Are my eyes red' He won't like
me beinjT late, pour bather."

Anne—"\i>u look lovely, .\unlie. Run ahmj,'. .Mrs. C'iuibb and 1

will have a little vi^it."

Mrs. Chubb—"( >!i. I'm too bn^v that is I."

Anne—"Sit down, .Mrs. C'hulib. I feel like talkinf,^.— ( Mrs. Chubb
sits down reluctantly).—That's tine. Xow tell me. .Mrs. Chubb,
you've been m this fannly a U>ng time. Tell me what kind of
a boy was this Hob, who apparently has disgraced himself.
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Mrs. Chubb— (Flustere<l)--"Oh, I must go. Id rather not talk—
I—."

Anne "W.-is he a friend of your sim '•' Did they prow up to-

Mrs. Chubb "\\v wns thai. Just like hrothers. You see niy hus-

haiiil was a Lieiiileinau -an nlTicer in tlie army—and he

niarrici! inc. I was pretty [u those days. ^'(lU wouhln't think

the \illa).je lielle—."

Anne—"\'\u sure you were, Mrs. Chuhh. Vuu are nice and com-
fortable lodkinjj yet."

Mrs. Chubb—"( )h, no. Since my troubles I haven't cared for my
looks -tliat is—."

Anne—'What trouble Mrs. Chubb? I want you to tell me—per-

haps 1 could he';> you. I never betray secrets."

Mrs. Chubb—"Oh, no. Miss. 1 couldn't. Don't ask me."— (Jumps
up, wrings her hands and paces floor.)

Anne—"Mrs. Chubb, I think I can puess. Shall I?"

Mrs. Chubb—"Oh, no, no. 1 couldn't stand it."

Ann«> "I'm s^oiusf to tell you. \'our son was in financial difTicul-

ties and you sbieldecj him."—(Breaks down, falls in chair

crying'.)

Mrs. Chubb -"Oh. how did vou find out? Oh. drm't breathe it

to your Grandfather. I would j^ive my life if 1 could undo my
mistake."

Anne—"Well, now that much is settled. 1 want you to tell me the

whole truth ami I'm t^oin^^ to help you."

Mrs. Chubb "( )h, if you i .ly could. My life is miserable. But
nothinjj can be ('one. 1 will go to my fjrave bearing;

—

"

Anne—"Wnx don't look the least bit like poinjj to your grave. I

think it is in my ])(>wer to hel]) you."

Mrs. Chubb--"01i. if you only would."

Anne— ( I'uts hand on shoulder) —"N'ow. tell me all. Have no fear.

Whether I can help you or not, no one will be the wiser."

Mrs. Chubb—"1 believe you, but ])romise me you won't give me
over to the law."

Anne—"I will not. You have my word. Now tell me."
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Mrs. Chubb (Slowly, \mi .li-tiiutlv) "It w;i> lik.' thiv I'larl

wiiiKid ill ;i |)l;i(i' III iiii^t. lie w.is Miiiii^j ami an uMfi man
ln|(| liiin (if a liiiii>.c lie lull! ! Imx ilu'ap for tiu' li\ piittiiij;

down $5(X). Ill- wroli- iiu' ami I wa> to st-ml tlu' mmK'v iu'\l

(lay as I wa-. cviio tint,' a imlc |iai<l on that day. I told liini to

jjo (111. TIhii my Mill it wa rcilly all my fatilt-madc tlie

nijslak*'. lit' iiorrowcil it frmu tlir li.mk to put ii li.uU nc\l
• lay. I lU'vcr j,'(>t tlic imnifN. lie \\i\n\ iiii- to siiid iitinu-di-

atfly lor k'ar of -criniN irotiMc. I -.aw it wouM niin my son
and I Would Iia\»- i;ivrn in\ life In s,i\f liini."

Anne "\'es \on
—

"

Mrs. Chubb--" 1 'nun i--i- von woii'l lulr.ay iiii'."

Anne "Xo, im. xou iionr smil j,'<) cm."

Mrs. Chubb "I was rU.inin^' the offuc ami fomul a roll of hilU,

$50'). I borrowed it ;iiid sent it on. My son was saved. Hut
oh, oh, I I ;in't i;(i on."

Anne—"I can. That d.ay I'.nli fjldnys was ordrred out hv his

Father. I'loh went that iiiL;lit. ^'on kiRw he wa~ hlatned for

it aiid kept ymir sileiuc."

Mrs. Chubb "I was irniiiL; lo jiiit it rij^dit hruk. Im, I never <j:iit it.

.M\ son dues not k!iii\v of ilii>. lie thinks it w;is mv innnew
I would r.alher die ihrm li.i\c him know it of hi- mother."

Anne "Well, cheer up. I'.-iic )i1ayed \on ;: mean trick and yon
ha\i' no I'.'ickhone. I'.nt imI lieini; ;i ninlher I'm in no puNition
to jlldl^r. .\ow I'm ^oill!.; '.

; },vt l.|,^\."

Mrs. Chubb ( Ki^e- .ind clas]» her hands in front of Anne) -".May
Heaven's riilir~t Messiiiir folinw yon ;i!l ihe il;i\-s of vonr life

' -.-'.nd nKi\' ymi know the love of ;i i^nod luishand."

Anne -"Well. e\ir\tliin|L,'- in its tiim. Wc l,mi| to do a lot of hard
thiiikiiiL,' .and it wniit he ::lcii<.^ senliment.al lines."

Mrs. Chubb—"N'mi .are thai wliolosoiiic -jn-t like ile.ar, fresh
w.aiiT ''rum the jinmp."

Anne -' Ynu jn'or old de.-tv. N'mi li,i\c pnetiv in xour .mhiI hut I

hopi' I ;iiii liot :\- un>taMe a- w.aler."

Mrs. Chubb "' ili, no, ii". I would never."

Anne -"Well don't woir\- ;in\' more. I'm (^'oinir to tr\ anit I'md a

way out. -((ioc- ;ind l.u,K^ at picture. I Tell me. .Mr-. Chulih.
where is !!oIi ( )ld,a\--

:"

Mrs. Chubb "That I do noi know, lie is a .threat fixer now. hut
never ioiiic> liii-, u,i\. I hcnd he w,is mai i led." -

(
1 'uts i)ack

picture to wall, comes hack.)
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Anne—"He is, th! Well that's just tuo had.—C Sighs)-—One thing
sure, I'm g' ing to clear his iiaitic and give that crahby old

(irandfather of mine the jolt of his life. Yuu can go now."

—

C\\h Mrs. Chu!)l).)

Anne -"1 don't know just how to go about it, but I'm going to

do it."— (Sits and tiiiiiks a while. I'.nter Lizzie Steele, old-

fashioned and dowdy.

^

Lizzie— -"K.xcuse nie intrnding. I run I'.lizabeth Steele. I want to

see you."

Anne— (Hospitable)—"Why certainly, dime right in. I'm so
glad to see some one of my own age."

Lizzie—"Well you won't get nuich of a thrill out of seeing me."

Anne—"Why not?"

Lizzie -"F>erause I am such a dowdy. Oh I know it. Mother
bouijfht my clothes to suit lu-r>cif. Sninctliing hajniened anrl

she said I could come over and see yon ami maybe _\(ju would
hel|> me choose things. Am I iin])nssible i'"

Anne—"lmpo>sil,le! Well. I shotdd say not. I would just love to
make yon all over. Do vou know von are the prettiest thing
that—"

Lizzie—"Awfully sweet of you to be so hojieful."

Anne—"'Jell me are there many young folks around here, (irand-
father wants to marry me off the worst way, but I don't .see

an\- ])roK]iects in sight."

Lizzie 'There wiic some nice boys—that is— Marl Chubb was
nice. I think if I hadn't looked so freakish he might have
taken me out occasi(jnally. Mother thought he wasn't good
enough for me. He was like his father and he was a line
man, an oflicer and educated but -."

Anne—"Well of all the half-baked romances lying arrmnd in this
most unlikely of all spots— I—and I only have no matrimonial
outlook—no past, present or future."—(Powders nose, u.ses

compact.)

Lizzie—"I should think everyone would be crazy about you."

Anne—"I agree with vou, but thev're not. Lizzi^-, do you remem-
ber Rob Oldays?"

Lizzie—"I should say I do. lie was the handsomest thing—and
so big and strong and not afraid of anything."

Anne—"I'm always wary of handsome men. Whom did he marry?"
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Lizzie
—

"I don't rtnifinbt'r the name, but she visited here once.

'I'he kind of ^'\t\ yon notire. Not lil<e me—the way I'm
iixed out now."

Anne—"Oh, well, let's ior^^i it — Of possible sings "Oh I wish
I had died in my cradle before 1 had ever loved you")—Come
along t(j my room. I am dying to try the effect of some of my
creations. I know you will look like a deb at a fashion revue."
— (go out arm in arm laughing.)

CURTALX FALLS.

ACT THREE,

(Grandfather seated in living room, big business letter in
hand. Enter Doctor.)

Doctor
—

"Well, Mr. < )ldays. J low are you standing up to this
weather?"

Grandfather

—

"I'u) perfectly well, always am. Vou can look some-
where else for your patients."

Doctor-—"Good.

'

Grandfather^"ljut I tell you my patience is about exhausted.
Here 1 have a letter stating that Anne's fortune can be
claimed by her now taking for granted 1 have secured a
hu.sband for her that will look after botii her and it."—(Anne
enters unseen.)

Doctor—"That shouldn't be a dirticult task, sir."

Grandfather—"Xo, well that's talking sense. I think I under-
stand you. Nothing could make im- happier. When can we
have the wedding?"

Doctor— (Confused)—"Oh, I .jidn't—I—I—

"

Anne—"Hello everybody, sorry to interrupt a love .scene, Grand-
father. Surely 1 heard you proposing to somebody. Tell
Ur. where is the fair ladv hiding?"

me

Dr.—(Laughs— coiii'nsed) -"oh, no. It was all a mistake, Miss
Anne."

Grandfather—"It was no mistake, voting ladv. I was accepting a
match for yon."

Anne— (.Loud) -".Accepting who—. Well of all the—."

Dr.
—

"Please let me explain."
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ft.^

Grandfather—"Silence, sir—I will explain. This letter states
Anne, that you are to conn- into your fortune i)rovi(ling you
marry a good man whom I can approve and recommend."'

Anne—"Ves—and so
—

"

Dr.— "Please don't, Mr. (Jldays—I—

"

Ci^nciVher—"So I have chosen this man—for whom I have the
groat:'^. respect. You have known him 6 months now."

Dr. —'•'Jo let me e.xplain, sir."

Aiiw- '"vVell of all things. I congratulate vou upon vour choice.
Grandfather. And did the fair one bhishingly accept the—
the proposal?"

Dr.—"I—I—"

Grandfather—"He would have, ojily you came in."

Anne—"Well if I were accepted, I'd have a wav of coming in vou
.see."

Dr.—"I must ask you to allow me to speak, ^^r. Oldavs. You have
placed your tJranddaughter ajid myself in a most awkward
position."

Anne—"Oh, don't worry. Dr. I haven't the least intention of ac-
cepting Grandfatlier's i)ro])osal."

Dr.—"Thanks—that is I mean—"

Anne—"Don't mention it. It's nothing at all."

Grandfather—"What do you mean? How dare vou? Don't vou
know my will is law in this house?"

Anne—"And I don't care anything about vou nor vour will. You're
just a crahhy old tyrant. You've wrecked the hapi)iness of
your owTi family, by your overbearing managing ways. Well
you won't dictate to me. You're just an old—old flat 'tire."

Grandfather—"Be quiet, woman."

^r.~"l hope you do not think I am a party to this."

Anne—"I certainly do not. Your actions are not in the least mis-
leadmg.

Grandfather—"Do you mean to say you won't obey me?"
Anne—"Haven't the slightest intention of doing so. Dr. I will ex-

cuse you, 1 have a few things to say to Grandfather Tell
June you turned down his proposal."
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It-
i

»1

Dr.—"Well if you will excuse me, I
—

"

Anne—"Cert:iinly—(>liakes hands with him).-A'ou had a narr<iw

escape that time fmiii matrimonial entan.L,dement>- hut you are

j^oiujjf out a free man—with my Mosint^."

Dr.
—"Thanks. Anne, for hcinj; so under-taudini,^"

Anne—"D'm't mention it. "< ianjr awa, honnie laddi . transj: awa."

Grandfather -"N'ow, yount; woman, explain yourself. Do ym
know you have wilfully disoheyed me—your le.<,^al ;^niardian?"

Annp—"Sure I do—jjardon my phraseolojjy. I mean. T never hnd

the slightest notion of carrying out your wishes."

Grandfather—"What do you think is going to hecnme of you? T

have vou on my hands until I get a husband for you. I don't

know where el>e to look."

Anne— ("Laughs )

—"Vou jioor worriecl old thing.— ( I'ats him)—
I don't know why xoii are so anxiMtis to git rid oi me."

Grandfather—"What ahout your money?"

Anne—"Listen now— once and for all. 1 have all I need now and

Lm not going to marry at all—never. \'ow what do you think

of that?"

Grandfather—"All bosh! I wotildn't tnist you an arm's length."

Anne—"'I'r'' me, ( irandfather. were you in love wth \our wife?"

Grandfather "liow dare you Miss? 1 would have ynu know that

your ( irandnioiher was a different type from the fluff halls of

to-day."

Anne—"I am sm-e she was ;i saint or she ne\er could have lived

wth you."

Grandfather—"I'.h! Whai'd you^ay?"

Anne—"(irandfather. sit ilown. 1 want to talk to you while I am
waiting for .Aunt Kosie. Sin's cuming out with me."

Grandfather —"Well, I'd ad\ise \iiu to kee[) a civil tongue in vour
head."

Ame—"I'm not one speck afraid of you. \\>u ktiow vou like nie

too, only you wouldn't let on."

Grandfather—"Go on—you hold young trig."

Anne—"I will. Well, I have seen that picture. It is your son, Boh."

Grandfather—"What's that ?
"
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Anne—"YdU heard me. I like his face. Listen now. You have

(!i»ne your sou a great injustice."

Grandfather—"I order you to be silent. You don't know what you

are talking about."

Anne—'Well, 1 won't be silent and 1 know exactly what I am talk-

ing aliout. I'm udt going tri sit around and see injustice done."

Grandfather— (Angry)—"Ibjw dare you?"

Anne—"I dare do anything I think is right. You call" the girls of

to-day fluff balls because they don't trail their skirts and their

souls in the dust."

Grandfather—"I?e (juiel, woman."

Anne—"We're afraid of nothing but cheap camouflage and pre-

tense."

Grandfather—"Silence, woiuan."

Anne—^"I.isten now.— (Slowly and distinctly. Enter Rosie.— Sit

down -Auntie and say nothing. You turned your son out of

doors because he wanted to be an aviator and then branded
him as a thief without making any effort to discover the

truth. Now I have ])roof he never touched one cent of that

$.sno.

Grandfather—"I'.li! What is that? I'd give my life to believe that

was true."

Anne—"Well it is true."

Grandfather—"Then explain where he got the money to i)ay for

liis course."

Anne—^"I can tell you that tofi. He got it from June's Uncle Jim
who didn't move his back fence on your property either."—

•

(Aunt Rosie appears to swoon.)

Anne -"Urace up now, Aunt Rosie. I'm nearly through."

Grandfather—"Jim bxigedly gave him the money, eh? A piece of

presumption. Explain what became of that $500 then, young
woman."

Anne- -"I know what hapj)ened the monev. It was borrowed to

tide over a difficulty. Ji was to have been replaced that day,
Init it didn't materialize."

Rosie—"Oh, I'm so thankful. My nerves now will—."

Grandfather—"Keep rpiiet about your nerves. Thank goodness
Bob never had nerves."
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Anne—"You blamed your son. It was the easiest way out."

Rosie—"Clear at last. His dear name—jtter years of
—

"

Grandfather—"If I ever find out who took it I will let the law take
its extreme course."

Anne—^"Xo, I hope you won't. I want you t( nd get in touch
with your sf)'i. 1 also want your i)rom' ' not accuse any-
body. •! have the proofs in vritinpf. There was no criminal
intent and 1 mij^ht say we have to look for a new housekeeper.
Mrs. Chubb's son has bou,y:ht a home for her."

Grandfather—"Vou don't mean?"

Anne—"You are to make no inquiries and here is your money."

Grandfather—"Woman, do vou think it was the money I cared
about?"

Anne—"Thnt's the right spirit, Grandfather. Well I'll give it to
Mrs. Chul); ."

Grandfather—"(jive it where you like. But how am I to believe this

fake story."

Anne- ( Angry)^"Fake story! I refuse to talk to you any more.
You are no man at all. What does your life count for. Be
quiet Aunt Rosie. Since when h .ve you been inside the
church or helped any good cause! Didn't I have to go alone
and everybody was so surprised to sec an Olday in church?"

—

(Grandfather puts head in hands.)

Rosie—"I'm so sorry, dear. We used to go—but got out of touch
—and then got the habit— I

—

"

Anne—"It is high time, (Jrandfather, that you got on good terms
with your neighbors and quit being so crabby. .\nd listen

now, get tiiis straight, I'll marry when I get good and ready
and in the meantime you are to be my sole escort and show
me a good time, eh, (irandfather?"

Grandfather—(Overcome)—"I— I am going out. If this story is

true I will— I'll
—"—(Goes out.)

Rosie—"Oh, Anne. How <lared you speak to father like that? I

was just wilted down witli terror."

Anne—"Terror, nothing. The truth is a tonic all around.

—

(Laughs)—Ainitie, you look lovely in that dress—(Aunt Rosie
dressed suitably for the times, but not extreme)—20 years
younger."
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Rosie—(Looks in glass)
—"I'm glad. Oh, I'm so happy. Our dear

Bob. But I feel—."

Anne—"You feel fine. Tlirnw away those crazy smelling salts.

Do you know June's I'tule is going to motor us to the lake?"

Rosie—"Oh. no, no, child. I haven't spoken to him since
—

"

Anne—"Then think of the lot you'll have to say."—(Enter June
in sports costume, tennis rac{|uct.)

June—"Hello, is everybody sleeping here?"

Anne—"Come on in, June. W'c are just ready. Allow me to intro-

duce Aunt Rosie. Isn't she lovely?"

June—"Why, Aunt Rose, you're a dear. How becoming? How
ever did you do it, Anne?"

Rosie—"I don't feel I can ever txvt used to—to so little. .\re you
sure I don't look bold and unmaidenly?"— (.\nne laughs.)

June—"You look a darling. Am sure Uncle Jim will agree with
me. Come on, Auntie."

Rosie—"Oh, I am afraid I shouldn't. It wouldn't be proper. It

looks as if I was running after him."

Anne—"Well, so you are, dear, and remember I told you if you
don't take him, I may. My case is (.getting desperate. I've got
to settle on someone without delay, accor(ling to tjrand-
father."— (Rosie puts her artn around Anne.)

Rosie—"Anne, dear, if— if—your heart is touched. If Mr. Edgerly
has—won your affections I would not come between you."

—

(all laugh.)

Anne—"Heart touched nothing. How funny you are, dear. Come
along.—(Anne, the last, looks at i)icture)—Oh, T wish I

could fly. I'm going to give (Irandfather another jolt. I'm
going to learn to fly.— (.Sings Oh, for the wings—the wings
of a dove—going out.)

J, i .^
' ^' (Curtain falls for five or more minutes.)

(Grandfather seated at reading lamp. Laughter, talking and
confusion outside. Enter group of young people dressed in sports
clothes or anything suitable. Tennis racquets, eukalalies, banjos,
etc.)

Grandfather—(Gets up)—"Here. here. What's the meaning of al!

this noise al ihis.hour of (lie night? Some of Anne's doings
I'll be bound." (Anne and Rosie head company.)
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Anne—"We've come in to ^nve ymi n siir])rise party, riiandfrithcr.

Knew vim were dyinij tn nave nne. eli, Annt Rnsie.'"

Rosie -"^'es ]-"alher. I think it will I)e nice."

Grandfather—"Well, enme alonij and enjuy y(inr>elves. 1 was

youiiLf nine niv-^cli."

Anne—"Von're vonnp vet, ( ;r;ntdfatlier -<4etlinf.j vounj-^er every

day."

Grandfather—"Hunipli! Well, well, .tjet your duds otT and play nie

some old tunes."

Rosie—"Will the hidie.s <^i> n\) tn ilie spare rdoni and lay of! tlicir

tilings—and arranj^^e their hair."

June—"Xo thanks. Aunt Rosit."—(Throw hats in corner and on

chair.s and use cnnipacls. Kosie t^oes out.)

Anne—"Now we're t^oinjjf to trive you the treat of your life, (Irand-

father."

Grandfather—"What have you done to your .\unt."

Anne—"Just shortened lur. ( irandfather. She's really ([uite old

enoufrh. Doesn't she look nice?"

Grandfather—"Well. I hope you've stiffened up her spinal column."
— n.izzie t,'oes up, bciewelled, prettily dressed.)

Lizzie- "Do \ou know nic. Mr. Oldays?"

Grandfather—"Are you Ahi-^.iil Steele's yirl. 1 t;ness your mother
took my advice."

Lizzie -"Was it you who told her to get sou'^ different clothes?

How did \ou ever do i' ? < )h. I'm so thankful to you and
Aime was so gimd to me. \\ hat a dear she is. She has such a

way with her.'

Grandfather—"She h;is a w.iy with her. 1 agree with you."— ( Rosie

comes in.)

June—"Let uv hegin. I'nilc |im r.-ithcr thinks 1 liould he in hy
eleven. However, he ha. something else to think ahout now,
eh. Aunt Rosie

?"

Rosie—"Hush, child." (Confused. I'uts t"ace hehiml f.m.)

Dr.— ('id June "Well. 1 Impe he'll keep thinking of it. Perhaps
we can take the I'ark Road home then, it is longer."

Anne—"Say one «jf you lioys takt- tliis perf^rniance in Land."
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(This part should Ije under the direction of some one who has
no other responsil.'ility and can i)ractice choruses and have ready
impromptu programme and liji^lits low. "Carolina Moon," eukala-
lies and piano and vocal combination. Any favourites, old and
new can be given.)

CAt close, all excitement and fun.)—Remarks : "No idea it was
so late," "Lovely time," "Xo, won't wait for coffee this time."

—

fidod-hyes and exit with Rosie.)

Anne--(Puts hand on Grandfather's shoulder)
—

"Well, Grand-
father, huw did you like that? I suppose it's quite a while
since you had a party?"

Grandfather—"Vcs, it is. Now, I'm going to be honest. I liked it."

Anne—(Laughs)—"Good. Well you're a real old sport at heart.
I riither suspected it."

Grandfather—"Sit down, young woman. Now I want some infor-
mation. Who told you that fantastic tale about one who
brought disgrace on this house?"

Anne—"No one brought disgrace and 1 will never tell you where I

got the proof, but it is true. I will have no more to say to you.
Goodnight."— ((Joes out head held high.)

Grandfather—"ilere, come back. .V spit-lire if ever there was one.
If 1 could only believe it."—(Head in hands, silence. Tip-toes
over and turns i)icture. Looks steadily. Anne comes in, not
noticed.)

Grandfather—"Could it be possible I have misjudged my own
son?"

Anne— (Loud)—"Vcs, you have. E.xcnse me, I forgot my purse.
Good night."

Grandfather— (I,or,ks am.ized)
—

"I wish T could lose that girl. No
I don't. If her story is true I jiromise to spend the rest of my
days differently. But she's such a hair-trig tempered little

contraption."—(Goes out.)

(Curtain falls. Later: Shaded lights burning in e.xit at back of
stage with curtains a])parcntly a window which could be entered.
1-Jiter .Anne dressed in pretty white dress wearing a bright coolie
coat or negligee over it. Restless, looks out of window, etc.)

Anne—"I might as well come down and read. I can't sleep strange
to say.— (Looks for book .md sits down by shaded light) I

do believe I'm growing nerves like Aunt P.nsie. Mnyhc It luns
in the family. I'll have to get over that if I'm going to join
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the flyin;^ iliil>- i'l'""" "''1 (iraiKlfatlicr. I hate to liavj io «o

at him haumifr ami itiiii;^. lUit il s ilio mily way." ((iocs

over and lil'l> lurtain. C'oiiic^ liack.)—
Anne—"Wliat a dark iiii^lu ami 1 \\a> >iire i iieard an atToiilani'

to-(lav. Ihi-y ncvt-r comk- lure tluy say. I i;iii'>s 'f> nerves.

I'll ^o(ln he ready for Aunt Kosie'> -.niell'iii^ -alls.'

Anne—"I tiiink Til lake anoiher pee|i at tin- I'lioi Krave. with his

face to the wall. Perhaps a ;jlanee at my slep-uiicle -no hlood

reiationshi})—will hraec me up or lull me to sleep. I ima!.,niie 1

hear somethin.i,'. (Staits I'l.r jiiiture. Looks at it. A noise,

padded stej). crcakin.y; window.)

Anne—"I do hear sonielhini,'. There is sonteoMc iryintj to <,fet in."

— (louder noise at window, (.uriain sei>;;r,iies and a yonnt;

man in aviator's outiU elimhs in. They stand facinsj; one an-

other.)

Anne—"\u-\ wrdk nj,dit in. Was just re."i!\ to receive eallers. Imt

hardly expeeted the heavens to oijen up."

Bob—"1 say. "who are you?"

Anne—"I'm .\mie l-dizalielh llurns, su ])-t;iandd.iii!j;hier of the ni.m

tiiat owns this place."

Bob—"Stron<.j family resemhlance."

Anne—"Xow could 1 trouMc \ou for your name? .lud iii>t what
])ressiuj^ business hrouiiht \ou at such an unseemly hour? By
the way the family silser is in the strong hox in the dining-

room and my purse is Hat."

Bob— (Laugiis)
—

"I say, I'll h,i\e \(iu arretted for aiding and
.•d)beting in a case of theft."

Anne—"Say I wish you would l.ake otT those goggles. \t>u mav he

an honest man for all I know. Aiipearances are against vou
though."

Bob—(Laughs) --"I'll say ihey are."

Anne—"It's refreshing to see a htnglar laugh. 1 never imagined
they Iiad a sen e of humour."

Bob—"Say, I"-:! awfully ;oit\ aliotit this. I've had a forced land-
ing. I'll take off my g(iggles if you'll get me something to eat.

.See if Chuhliie has any i)ies l\ing round in the j>antrv? Hurry
up."—(Takes off glasses.)

Anne—"*"huhhie. eh! Vou :>eeni to know your way around."

—

(Sta^^ awhile.)
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Anne—"\uu arc very vvt'lcnuK', Stcp-Uiule Hob. Won't you shake
liands. I am deliyhtcd ymi lalleil."

Bob -"\yell, I'm in for it. May as well make a dean breast of it.

^'()u've j^uessed riylit. I don't know about the step-iinc'-:

althdUjLjh I'm williti<j to he rchued and don't you forget it. I

was flying and had to make a forced landing in a pasture
about five miles out. I got a shock to thid I was so near the
old home. I coiddn't resist .i look at the old joint, so left the
old woman out there and got a lift in. I was going to pinch a
l)ie."

Anne—"Did you leave your—the lady alone?"

^ob—".Sure. .She's safe. I don't take her along when I'm making
informal calls."

Anne—"I suppose not. Well, I'm glad to see vou."

Bob—"(lood, that's the right kind of talk. I'm pleased to he
lK-t('. How's l);id? Some day when I'm not with the old
Woman I'll drop in .'ind renew old acquaintances. Hope he's
cooled off by this time.

Anne—".Might be cooler. Sav. vou look done. .Sit down. I'll eet
the pie.

Bob—"Well make it snajipy. grand step niece. The pies were kept—say don't go, I'm all in."

Anne—"I'll get yon a drink."

Bob—"No. I have to have my hand held."

Anne—"Here, you cm hold .Vunt Rosie's salts instead. Take a
whiff."

Hob—"Xo, nothing helps me when I feel this faintness coming, hut
having my hand held."— (Catches her hanrl.)

Anne -"Well, go and get your old woman as you call her to hold
your hand. I'll get your pie." (.Anne goes out.)

Bob—(Laughs)—".Say that's a great joke. I'll keep it up. .She's
got some snap to her. Good looker, too. Make a fine wife for a
working man." Hello! What's the idea ?--( Looks at picture)
—New style of hanging pictures, eh! I don't think."—(Anne
brings pie and milk.;

Anne—"Now, drink, pretty creature, drink, and keep quiet. Grand-
father hears double at night."— ( Bob laughs.)

Bob—"I'll say he does. Say, this'Il put pep into my manly bosom."
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Anne—"What about your old woman as you call her. Has she had

her supper, or
—

"

Bob—"Not yet. I.ut I'll fill licr ujv j,'ivc her a fjood breakfast he-

fore we take oil."

Anne—"That's real nice of ynu. Do you always take her with

you?"

Bob—"Always. Couldn't move an inch without her. Cut her un-

der perfect control."

Anne—"You certainly are devoted."

Bob—"Nearly lost her this trip. C.ot her nose smashed up. I'll get

it patched up thouj,'h. She looks good to me."

Annt-"Naturallv. .Say, step nnele Hob, let me g" out and meet

her in the nKjrning and—I'm just cra/.y to go up. Will you

take me?"

Bob "Sure I will, ^'ou won't he scared. She took a nose dive

and pioughted up old I'.rown'^ pasture field to-night. Neat

jol), alright."

Anne^"Do you mean? Not your jjbne. llow ridiculous."— (Roth

laugh.)

Bob—"I travel light, no encnmhrances."

Anne—"Hut where is your wife?"

Bob—"I don't know, do yim?"

Anne—"How should I know?"

Bob—"Well, you've put her on the map. What does she look like?"

Anne—"Well, if you don't know, I'm sure I don't."

Bob—"I fancy she might resemble m\- step niece. I'll tell you

later. How's poor Rosie?"

Anne—".*\unt Rosie is rejuvenated and has made it up with her

old beau."

Bob—"Ye winds, you don't say? How did you work it?"

Anne—"I didn't work it. I tnke nothing to do with other people's

love affairs."

Bob—"What about your own?"

Anne—"I haven't any."

Bob—"That's good news."
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Anne—"Not so tjood accordiiiK to Grandfather. He'.-, under obli-

gation to marry me as soon as possible tc me respectable

young man."

Bob—"Well, I'm respectable."

Anne—"A, caranccs arc agaiii-t you. Besides 1 understand you

are married."

Bob— "Not on your life."

Anne—^"Alrs. Chubb said
—

"

Bob—"She didn't know hi-r t)iiiotis. I'ardon, I mean she was mis-

informerl. Look here, little j^'irl. Don't let Dad put it over on

you. He'll mariv you hands down to the first man his fancy

falls on."

Anne—"No he won't. Uncle—Uncle Robert."

Bob—"Uncle nothing."

Anne—"I told him I wouldn't marry any one."

Bob—"That's the right line. But you hadn't met all your relatives

then. Say I must hop off."

Anne—"Oh, I wish I were going too."

Bob—".Say, this is sudden."

Anne—"If you only knew how I want to fly."

Bob—"You do, eh ! Well my old woman and I'll hang out around
Bab's Corners. If you can get out there. Sure you won't

swoon ?"

Anne—(Excited)
—

"Oh, I can't wait. Oh, thank you so much.
You're the most adorable of step uncles."—(Dances around,
opt'onal.)

Bob—^"Look here. Get this plain. I'm no relation—not at present."

Anne—"Oh, I don't care what you are as long as you take me up.

Now go quick. 1 hear someone moving. Hurry."

Bob—-"Tomorrow at 3."

Anae— I'll i)e there, Uncle, '^^io quick.—(Silence.)

Anne—"I'm going—going up at last. Isn't it v/onderful. I'm not
a bit scared. I'd go with him anywhere—that is—(Listens)

—

I hear some one."— (Turns cut light and runs.)

(Curtain Lowers—Soft music, 5 minutes.)
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''Grandfather and Rnsic seated—readinp.)

Grandfather—"Wlurc's Anne r"

Rosie—"She saiil >hc wa^ j,'<ii"«' 'H't, Imt would l.c I)ack liv fi."

Grandfather "Well, it's six now. Vmi should keep an eve on her.
Sinic you've made up with Jim you're sjiendin},' all vour time
mooni.ij,' around. .Slu-'> out, every dav."

Rosie—"I'll p) and look for her." ((Irandfather reads, h'.nter

Dr.)

Grandfather—".Sit down, sir. Sit down."

Dr.—"I'm sorry, Mr. ( )lday-, hut I am not liriiiLcinjj good news."

Grandfather—"What's wrong. It's not Anne?"

Dr.
—"\ot seriou:.ly hurt we hope. 1 wa- jjlioiied to he iiere when
they come."

Grandfather—"They? Who do you mean?"

Dr.—"She went uj) in a plane with a pilot. I don't know his name."
(Confusion outside, l-jiter I'.nh supporting .\nnc. Anne pro-
testing nothing wrong.)

Grandfather— a.oud ami excited)—"What's the meaning of this?
What have you done to my child?"

Anne—"It's— It's alright, (irandtather. See what I l.rought home."
fHol) takes off glas.-.es.)

Bob—"It's me, da<l. I'm to l.lame."

Anne—"He is not to l.lame. I Legged to go everv lime. This time
we struck -an—air—we struck."

Bob^"Kee]) (|uiet, .\nne. lake this (lo])e the Doctor has ready. I
will explain. Wm don't seem overjoved to see me da(i. I

wouldn't have intruded onlv
—

"

Grandfather- "Keep (jnici. sir. Who said von were not welcome in
your owi: I'atlu'r's house. Shake hands ,in<l lieh.ave vourself
from now on."

Bob—"I'll do mv hest. Dail hut can't ]iromise."

Grandfather- iiut rememi.er it won't he well for vou if you've
hurt a han- of that child's head."

Anne— (.^its U]j;-"llc hasn't, ( irandfather."

Dr.—"She's fine. Only just a little shake up."
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Grandfather "ni<ln't I tell \uii. Yon louldn't put any faith in

tlmse (.imtrapliniis."

Bob—"Just >iriuU an air jkh lu't. Dad. Coudii't make our usual
I'ralluT tii'd iaiulinp."

Grandfather "Well, after this leave this youujj wnnian at huine.
She's just the kind tii ri^k her head. I wish I enuld liiid a
giM)(l hushand tn tame her

—

"

Anne—"Doti't worry any more. Grandfather. I've found him

—

I'm tamed."

Grandfather "\'ou h.ivi, eh I Well. I've something,' to say."

Anne—"T.Ptter sav ves (luiek. We won't care anvwav, will we
I'.oh • ' '

Grandfather "Kciliert is it niv soti. Rohert?"

Bob—"I'm the hu k v man. Dad. Cnni^ratulate me."

Anne—"Didn't ! tell m.u I'd lind my own hushand."

Grandfather—"You < ' me ;. "i. w( ren't i^oinjr to have any."

Anne—"Fancy me sa :. !vit. Of rour>e I hadn't met Hoh then."

Dr.—fComo in)--"\\ell I think my i.rofes>ional duties can he
dispensed with, eh, IJol.?

'

Bob—"Sure, l.ockie. (io out and play. Kememher it is not alwavs
June."

Dr.
—

"Yes, folks, it's always Jime fur me."

Anne—"Oh, I'm s(. .t^j.-ul. What a lovely time w are havin<j. I'm
cured I must i^it and find her."

Bob -"R'Lrh! as u>ual. .\nnc."

Grandfather—{(ioes up to Dr. )—"Sir. I want to congratulate
you. ^(1U have won a very line younj;- lady. As for Rohert
here. I want to e^a} that I have done him a great injustice—

a

^^reater injustice than he knows of. I want to ask forgive-
ness."— ( Holds out hand.

)

Bob—"Sure, I)a<l. on toiidition onlv that vou're to take an air
spin with me."

Grandfather—-"Fond of your own wav as usual. I .see. Well.
Anne will take it out of you. We're all as weak as spilled milk
.since she took us in hand. Turn that picture. Dr."

Bob--"That's good. Fine, ritrhf .-!!..aut fncc. "^Xhere'i Rumc? I'd
better go and prepare her so she won't make a scene—though
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Jim Edgerly has done more for her nerves than all your

dosing."

Dr.
—

"Great cure, sir. We're all taking it. 1 feel a mw man al-

ready."

CL'KTAIX DROPS.

ilf

CLOSING TABLEUX.

(Optional, tint very effective—( jraiuifafher seatetl. The dii-

ferciit couples in hridal outfits, white dresses, lace curtains, etc.,

carrying flowers -stand in couples around him. Moh and .\nne.

Dr. and June, Rnsie and jini, Lizzie and luirl Chubb—they stand

as Lohengren's Wedding -March is played.)

CLOSE.
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